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Abstract 

E- HRM is the complete integration system and process based on the common HR data and 

information and on inter-depended. Information technology is changing the way HR departments 

handle record keeping and information sharing. It decreases the paperwork substantially and 

allows easy access to voluminous data. The processing and transmission of digitalized HR 

information is called Electronic Human Resource Management (E-HRM). E-HRM is the 

relatively new term for this IT supported HRM, especially through the use of web technology. 

The main objective of the study is to analyse the influence of E-HRM for organizational 

effectiveness in this fast competitive world. This study further shows that E-HRM aims at 

transforming the HR functions into paperless, more flexible and resource efficient and also helps 

the organization to improve employee competences, which resulted in cost reduction and 

reduction of the administrative burden as well 

Keywords: E-HRM, Information Technology, Organizational Effectiveness, HR policies, 

networking 

Introduction 

e-HRM is the use of web-based technologies to provide HRM services within employing 

organizations. It embraces e-recruitment and e-learning, the first fields of human resource 

management to make extensive use of web-based technology. From this base e-HRM has 

expanded to embrace the delivery of virtually all HR policies. Within a system of e-HRM, it is 

possible for line managers to use desktop computers to arrange and conduct appraisals, plan 

training and development, evaluate labour costs, and examine indicators for turnover and 

absenteeism. Employees can also use a system of e-HRM to plan their personal development, 

apply for promotion and new jobs, and access a range of information on HR policy. Systems of 

e-HRM are increasingly supported by dedicated software produced by private suppliers. 
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Definition: E-HRM :is the integration of all HR systems and activities using the web based 

technologies. Simply, when HR uses the Internet or related technologies to support their 

activities, procedures, processes, then it becomes an e-HRM. 

E-HRM is the (planning, implementation and) application of information technology for both 

networking and supporting at least two individual or collective actors in their shared performing 

of HR activities 

Objectives of the Study 

1. To understand the meaning of Organizational Effectiveness.  

2. To study the role and nature of E-HRM. 

 3. To analyze the various tools of E-HRM for organizational effectiveness 

. 4. To understand the challenges in implementing E-HRM in the organizations 

Nature of e-HRM. 

When HR department make use of the internet and related technologies to support their 

activities, the process became e- HRM (Where e stands for electronic). E- HRM is the complete 

integration system and process based on the common HR data and information and on inter-

depended e-HRM could provide the data gathering tools , analysis, capabilities , and decision 

support resource for HR professionals to hire , pay ,promote , terminate , assign , develop 

,appraise and reward employees in ways that engage them in managing their own outcomes 

,maximize the contribution the benefit of his or her business.  

Implication of e-HRM Practices, analysis and design of work, employees in geographically 

dispersed location can work together in virtual teams using video, e-mail through internet. 

Recruiting Post job opening, online candidate can supply for jobs through online. Selection 

online simulations, including tests video and e-mail can measure candidate abilities to deal with 

real- life business challenges. In Training, Online learning can bring training employees 

anywhere , anytime. In Compensation and benefits, Employees can review salary and bonus 

details and seek information about and enroll in benefit plans.  

E-HRM is not the same as HRIS (Human resource information system) which refers to ICT 

systems used within HR departments. Nor is it the same as V-HRM or Virtual HRM - which is 

defined by Lepak and Snell as "...a network-based structure built on partnerships and typically 

mediated by information technologies to help the organization acquire, develop, and deploy 

intellectual capital."  
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Through e-HRM, the main activities that could be performed online are Recruitment, Selection, 

Training, Performance Management, Compensation. The detailed description of these activities 

is given below. 

E-HRM Activities 

 

1. e-Recruitment: Also known as online Recruiting, is being widely used by companies 

these days. Through e-Recruitment, companies usually hire the candidates using the internet as a 

medium.The common practice of facilitating the online recruitment is by uploading the 

recruitment information on the company‟s official website or hiring the online recruitment 

websites to serve the purpose. Monster.com, Naukri.com, Timesjob.com are some of the well 

renowned online recruitment websites. 

2. e-Selection: The HR department using the online selection process must ensure that each 

step complies with the procedural requirements viz. Project steps, vendor selection, assessment 

steps, feedback to the candidates, etc.The purpose of E-selection is to utilize the maximum 

human capital at a reduced cost and in less time. 

3. E-Performance Management: Many companies make use of web-based technology to 

evaluate the performance of an individual. This can be done either using the computer 

monitoring tool, wherein the complete working of an individual can be recorded, or through 

writing the reviews and generating the feedback on the employee‟s performance using the web 

portal. 
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4. E-Learning: It means using the internet or organization‟s intranet to facilitate the 

training and development programmes for the workforce. Getting the online modules of training, 

a large number of employees can be covered irrespective of their locations. 

5. E-Compensation: An organization using the compensation management online enables 

it to gather, store, analyze, and distribute the compensation data or information to anyone at 

anytime. Also, the individual can access electronically distributed compensation software, 

analytic tools, from any place in the world.Thus, with the help of e-HRM, the records of all the 

employees sitting in different geographical locations can be stored and also the new candidates 

could be hired from any part of the world. 

Types  of E-HRM 

There are three types of E-HRM. These are described respectively as Operational, Relational and 

Transformational.  

1. Operational E-HRM is concerned with administrative functions - for example payroll and 

employee personal data.  

2. Relational E-HRM is concerned with supporting business processes by means of training, 

recruitment, performance management and so on.  

3. Transformational E-HRM is concerned with strategic HR activities such as knowledge 

management, strategic re-orientation. An organization may choose to pursue E-HRM 

policies from any number of these tiers to achieve their HR goals. 
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E-HRM-Goals 

 E-HRM is seen as offering the potential to improve services to HR department clients 

(both employees and management), improve efficiency and cost effectiveness within the HR 

department, and allow HR to become a strategic partner in achieving organisational goals. 

. Organisational Effectiveness –an Over view 

 The value can be created by “the people” of an organization. People being the most 

important resource should be properly managed in terms of attraction, recruitment, retention 

.All researchers have agreed that HRM should add value to the organization. But the way 

HRM can contribute to OE has been evolved since 1987. There are many channels through 

which HRM contribute towards OE. HRM has to consider both external and internal 

environment in which an organization operates. It has to plan out its strategies keeping in 

mind the desired outcomes for external and internal stakeholders. OE can be measured in 

terms of internal stakeholders (whole staff in firm) and external stakeholders (owners/ 

investors, customers, external partner organizations and members of the society). 

HRM experts and professionals need to grab all opportunities towards OE and thus, moving 

the firms towards organizational development. It can be considered as last stage in HRM 

evolution. A multidimensional model was presented by to achieve high performance by 

addressing external and internal environment multiple stakeholders and moving HRM to 

central organizational development. In modern era, HRM competencies have been 

recognized for incorporating sustainability at different organizational levels. HRM needs to 

be in integration with top management to embed the changes in the corporate strategies 

related to change management, talent management, training and development, leadership 

developments, more employees‟ engagement by keeping them update with business process 

and new strategies and developing business ethics as new grounds to gain competitive edge. 

With such practices, HRM can work to move towards a sustainable environment for firm by 

achieving balance between economic, social and environmental integrity. Corporations need 

to shift from physical technology to information technology for effective and efficient HRM 

functions. 

Role and Scope of E-HRM in Organizational Effectiveness and Development 

1. E-HRM is helpful in building a higher internal profile for the HR Department leading to 

better work culture. 
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2. E-HRM provides more transparency in the system. 

3. E-HRM is seen as offering the potential to improve services to HR department clients 

(both employees and management)  

4. It improves efficiency and cost effectiveness within the HR department, and allow HR to 

become a strategic partner in achieving organizational goals.  

5. It provides the platform of adaptability to any client and facilitating management. 

 6. E-HRM is an integral support system for the management of human resources and all 

other basic and support processes within the company. 

 7. It helps in creating more dynamic workflow in the business process, productivity and 

employee satisfaction. 

 8. E-HRM also has relational impacts for a business; enabling a company‟s employees and 

managers with the ability to access HR information and increase the connectivity of all parts 

of the company and outside organizations. This connectivity allows for communication on a 

geographic level to share information and create virtual teams. 

 9. And finally e-HRM creates standardization, and with standardized procedures this can 

ensure that an organization remains compliant with HR requirements, thus also ensuring 

more precise decision-making 

Challenges in Implanting E-Hrm in the Organisations 

 Cost Implications 

 Data Entry Errors  

 Improper use due to rigid mindsets  

 Threat to HR Itself  

 Aligning the e-HRM system with the business requirements 

 Security of the information generated  

 Training the users a crucial issue  

 Conclusion 

E- HRM is a web-based tool to automate and support HR processes. The implementation of e-

HRM is an opportunity to delegate the data entry to the employee. e- HRM facilitates the usages 

of HR marketplace and offers more self-service to the employees. e- HRM (Electronic Human 

Resource Management) is advance business solution which provides a complete on-line support 

in the management of all processes, activities, data and information required to manage human 
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resources in a modern company. It is an efficient, reliable, easy – to use tool, accessible to a 

broad group of different users. E-HRM is a high-tech way of performing HRM functions. With 

top management support and HRM at strategic position towards OE, e-HRM can enact as ICT 

tool to achieve sustainable management. Organizations are recognizing the importance of 

sustainability in terms of competition, selecting and retaining talented employees and reputation 

of the company. To stand with dynamic economic, social and environmental forces and keeping 

in mind both internal and external stake holders, organizations are trying to achieve sustainable 

environment for business long term growth. With the various advantages and little disadvantages 

it can be recommended that all the organizations use E-HRM technology, that promises to 

provide a useful, efficient and Increased performance,Through this e-HRM technology in spite of 

all barriers it has to face. E- HRM is a way of implementing HR strategies, policies, and 

practices in organizations through a conscious and directed support of and/or with the full use of 

web-technology-based channels. It covers all aspects of human resource management like 

personnel administration, education and training, career development, corporate organization, 

job descriptions, hiring process, employee‟s personal pages, and annual interviews with 

employees. Therefore e-HRM is way of doing HRM 
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